
From:
To: SNC Licensing
Subject: Re: The green room Brackley
Date: 14 June 2021 12:46:26

Good afternoon
I will be happy to attend if needed.
Since the venue has changed management, they are attracting a younger noisy crowd.
Being a hotel we have bedrooms overlooking their gardens.
The hotel has a resident late licence, our bar is on the front of the hotel and closes at
midnight.
They have drink promotions encouraging binge drinking, and this is leading to people
being sick which we have to clean up on Sunday morning before we can open

Kind regards
Shaun melson

On Mon, 14 Jun 2021, 12:29 SNC Licensing, <Licensing.snc@westnorthants.gov.uk>
wrote:

Good afternoon,

Thank you for your email with regards to your objection to TGR Bar and
Restaurant.

The Council have not been made aware of any previous noise complaints, and
as such we have no history recorded for this.

Have you ever reported any noise pollution to us? I can confirm that our
colleagues in Health Protection have been consulted as the experts in the field
and have no objection to the variation.

The variation application for TGR are very similar to the Unicorn Hotel.

Please confirm on which grounds you like to raise your objection?

Please confirm if you would attend a hearing to raise your objections if your
objections are deemed valid?

We need this confirmation not later than close of business today as consultation
ends today, Monday 14 June 2021.

Kind regards,

Sabine Jones

Licensing Technical Officer

Regulatory Services

West Northamptonshire Council | The Forum | Moat Lane | Towcester | NN12
6AD

Tel: 01327 322278 | www.westnorthants.gov.uk

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter @westnorthants



From:  
Sent: 11 June 2021 16:43
To: SNC Licensing <Licensing.snc@westnorthants.gov.uk>
Subject: The green room Brackley

Dear sir,

I wish to object to the green room extending their hours.

I am the manager of the unicorn hotel next door. Since reopening at the weekend the
noise level has increased, the drunks comming out and throwing up. We are in a
residential area and conservation area of the town.

I live in a house behind the hotel and the level of noise is unacceptable,as is at the
moment. I have had to refund money to guests already.

Kind regards

General manager

Any views expressed in this email are those of the individual sender and are not
necessarily those of West Northamptonshire Council unless explicitly stated. 

This email (including any attachments) may contain confidential or privileged
information and is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is
addressed. Any confidential, sensitive or protectively marked material must be handled
accordingly. 

If you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely
on any of the information contained in the email or attachments, and all copies must be
deleted immediately. If you do receive this email in error, please notify the sender
immediately and note that confidentiality or privilege is not waived or lost. 

West Northamptonshire Council may monitor the contents of emails sent and received
via its network for the purposes of ensuring compliance with relevant legislation and the
Council’s policies and procedures. All such monitoring will take place in accordance
with relevant legislation including privacy and data protection legislation. For details of
how West Northamptonshire Council uses personal information please see the Council’s
website. 

West Northamptonshire Council has scanned this email and attachments for viruses but
does not accept any responsibilities for viruses once this email has been transmitted. You
should therefore carry out your own anti-virus checks before opening any documents.



From:
To: SNC Licensing
Subject: Re: TGR Bar and restaurant variation of license request
Date: 14 June 2021 12:53:13

Good Afternoon

There have been no complaints as we have just recently opened they seem to have just
changed there clientele to focus on the younger crowd with drink offers all you can drink
prosecco etc at the moment they are spilling over onto the street, and this is with current
Covid restrictions which in the future when they are lifted it will be a lot worse
We have 5 hotel bedrooms along the wall of the premises which if there were drinking
until late will impact our business
Our license is hotel license for residents late on and i clearly remember that licensing were
very strict with us, our bar is facing the grass with nothing around apart from hotel rooms
and we had objections at the time from houses over 100 metres away therefore our
license was very strict

happy to discuss or attend meetings if you like

Kind Regards

From: SNC Licensing <Licensing.snc@westnorthants.gov.uk>
Sent: 14 June 2021 11:25
To: 
Subject: RE: TGR Bar and restaurant variation of license request
Good afternoon,
Thank you for your email with regards to your objection to TGR Bar and Restaurant.
The Council have not been made aware of any previous noise complaints, and as such
we have no history recorded for this.
Have you ever reported any noise pollution to us? I can confirm that our colleagues in
Health Protection have been consulted as the experts in the field and have no objection
to the variation.
The variation application for TGR are very similar to the Unicorn Hotel.
Please confirm on which grounds you like to raise your objection?
Please confirm if you would attend a hearing to raise your objections if your objections
are deemed valid?
We need this confirmation not later than close of business today as consultation ends
today, Monday 14 June 2021.
Kind regards,
Sabine Jones
Licensing Technical Officer
Regulatory Services
West Northamptonshire Council | The Forum | Moat Lane | Towcester | NN12 6AD
Tel: 01327 322278 | www.westnorthants.gov.uk
Follow us on Facebook & Twitter @westnorthants
From:  
Sent: 11 June 2021 16:34
To: SNC Licensing <Licensing.snc@westnorthants.gov.uk>



Subject: Fw: TGR Bar and restaurant variation of license request

From: 
Sent: 11 June 2021 15:33
To: licensing.snc@westnorthants.govuk <licensing.snc@westnorthants.govuk>
Subject: TGR Bar and restaurant variation of license request
Dear Sir
I wish to object to TGR Bar and restaurant request to extend their hours. As the owner of
the Unicorn Hotel 10 Bridge Street our building is right next door we have guest bedrooms
facing the premises building and garden and it's not appropriate to have noise at that time
of the night when we have paying customers staying at the hotel. since there has been a
change of management and clientele, we are already having a lot of complaints as the
hours are at the moment never mind if they extend it further. Now they are spilling out
onto the street throwing up breaking glasses therefore any extension will just make it
worse therefore totally unacceptable request.
Kind Regards

Unicorn Hotel
10 Bridge Street
Brackley
NN13 7EP

Any views expressed in this email are those of the individual sender and are not
necessarily those of West Northamptonshire Council unless explicitly stated. 

This email (including any attachments) may contain confidential or privileged information
and is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. Any
confidential, sensitive or protectively marked material must be handled accordingly. 

If you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely on
any of the information contained in the email or attachments, and all copies must be
deleted immediately. If you do receive this email in error, please notify the sender
immediately and note that confidentiality or privilege is not waived or lost. 

West Northamptonshire Council may monitor the contents of emails sent and received via
its network for the purposes of ensuring compliance with relevant legislation and the
Council’s policies and procedures. All such monitoring will take place in accordance with
relevant legislation including privacy and data protection legislation. For details of how
West Northamptonshire Council uses personal information please see the Council’s
website. 

West Northamptonshire Council has scanned this email and attachments for viruses but
does not accept any responsibilities for viruses once this email has been transmitted. You
should therefore carry out your own anti-virus checks before opening any documents.



From:
To: SNC Licensing
Subject: Green room
Date: 11 June 2021 21:40:54

Dear Sir,
With refinance to the TGR Bar & Restaurant, Brackley.
They are located in a residential area of the town, a 1am or 2am license would cause great upset
to the local residents due to noise pollution ,
Unruly behaviour and during covid times lack of social distancing.
When I finish work, and go home to sleep the loud music at present keeps me awake, and when I
am on a 12 hour shift this does not help.
Please consider the local people, the area and the outcome if this was to go ahead.
Thanks
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